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Louisville, Here

HOMECOMING

We Come! Nov. 4

EDITION

W
URRAY THOROUGHBREDS, UNBEATEN, UNTIED, BATILE MURFREESBORO TODAY
p

B/ bl d A C'
d
urc ase ue 00 s re r avore to
".,::::·~:::::..::. ~:. ··~- Defeat Middle Tenn. Football Squad
;~,~~":."t!:'. ~~,~~~.:~~;'~•• ':;~~: u eadedfior S.L. A. A. Champ;Ol". . J-.:p I'

Six Selected For MurrayARTISTS ORGANIZE OTEY IS HEAD
Varsity Debating Team PORTFOLIO CLUB Ho~~~,!E~R:r:._o~
0

urka, Miller, Horre ll, Por .
ter, G e ntry a nd M it c h e ll
A r e Named
Six n:um were chosrn OctOtl{Or
to re111"es~nt !\lurray Slate
liege as the varsity debating
m, to\lowJng :1 tryout In which
PtLrtlo<lPnllld . 'f'ho!le eelected
COMb L. J. Hortln
were;
1rlon Bur\ls,
Eldorado, 111.,
tomaUr.a.lly a ruemUer as a reH of his bavlng bePn on the
.rs!ly l!Quad !or two ypars;
lne,; Ml\l(>r, Ha'l.el. Ky.; Joe
Bardwell, Ky.; Dudley

~

ter,
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1tJS5. C.AAR
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1-106 Ho~f ? , l'oOULO
Llk.( TO &U 11'!111
1\CJAir..J- WOULO~'t

Jr., Paris, 'ffnn. ; Cecil ~-~<J
YOLI,
ntry, Padurah, Ky.; and Vir- ~ ~ '.:»';;::~:-;::::::"",J
Mitchell Pu.ducal1, Ky.
\-. R:;::...,;_..7)
~Jr;J.P>'l
;.'Ti-'
•.
~
Tl 1e I ryou l quest Ion was t I1at l==~;,=;,v,__;·~=======o
ected !or the Murray-li:ngHeh
bate nrst month: Resolved that
l{o.nlzeU l'eliglon hill!- lJinUered
~ progJ•efls of man.
According to the d<'batp coach,
e tort!nslo calibre of tht> conltants Wtl.!l higl1er than ever
tore evldt'11Ced In n (I')'Ollt he r ~:". F or li"hm Lluli,."\Jage Ht'tUI Gh"ai
.Marlon Burks, a junior, flll1--<'C hll't' ~>n Hli"r Tr1WE'I.~
lnted catJtaln, hnk Df'Vl'r lost a
I.Mt Smnnu!r _
! Ular season debate In his two
.lrll aa a Murray \'nrsity df'"Trav€'1!, In Europe" was the
ter. James MH!er, sophomore, tltle or t he lecture given by Mise
,a a members of last yeat·'ll v!c- neatrlce fo~rye head or the rorel~l\
"lous sQuad.
language department, at a meetll'lle other four bf'lected are Ing of the Allenlan Society Tuet·
,111hmen: Joe Horrell, regional da)·. October 24.
Dr. Charles
h school champion In exte.mo- Hire, spont~or ot the society, also
eous speaking; Dudley Por- spoke and pledged his best efJr., winner of highest scllol- forts and Interest~ to the adrlc honors a.t Grovel! Hl~th ,·ancement ot the o r ganlz.atlo n.
boo!, Paris, Tenn.; Cecil Glln·
)lli.s F'rrt>, having traveleU Ill
and Vlrglle Mitchell. winners Europe Iaiii June gave a reBume
It year or the Kentucky Stale or her t rip. She started fr ont
jlmplonBhlp ln high school de- Murray a nd we nt to Ne w Yo r k.
tlng and runnert.-UJI In lhe na· From t ht>re she traveled t o Brito·
jnal tournall!ent.
to!. England, and th('n to France,
t.ll_ .Hal:lln pa!Q .trlb!,LU!. to IUI.I)', G('rma nr. and othl"r cou n·:tse who IO!>t, saying that t here t ries of Eu rope. Mlas F r Ye con·
re lett men who could defeat trnsted lllng llsh m e with Ameritstanding teams.
Tile coach can life.
peets to work out a 11ian wbereMiss fo~rye said that 11b e VIJ.Ited
h~; can use many of the fol~ many places or ln te rel'lt, such u
vlng runners-up, all of whom Sir Waller Scott's monuments and
eu for the team ·rJJuraday: Westminster Abbey of which 11he
orge E.
Overbey,
Murray; had tl1e honor ot vlahing w ilh
1ldo Irvin, Henshaw; Vaughn the Prlnce&l:l or H olland. "Of a ll
;>OdaU, Marlon: Joe Morgan, places, I liked Italy and England
ryear,
Tenn.; Frank
Ellis, be11t, Carmany third best, and
IJTay: James Mason, Mayfield; France twelfth best," stated Mi811
·m Neely, Hazel; Reason New- Frye In her closing remarks to
1,
Murray;
Perry Cotham, the society.
1rray ; Jameb' Copeland, Bard~ !; Henry Whitlow, Kevil; and
1gh Wright, Fulton.

AUENIANS HEAR
MISS FRYE'STALK

l

I of 45 Mayfield
T eacher s Formerly
Attended Murray

Birthday Feast
Is Held In Wells
Hall by Co-Eds

Dorothy T u rner, Karalle
J ohnson, and G ladys f.l r ltt we r e
the gue11ts ot Mla11 Pra nces Rou,
Mlsa Helen W r ight, Mia& Polly
Weems,
and
Mis11
H enrietta
Mu n gle In their r oom In W ells
Hall at a bh'thday party Satur.
day olt~ht, October 21.
Dinner was served r ather late
and the Ice cream which bad
been purchased
was somewhat
melted. 'The eoi'J'ee, which w ould
have been the las t course, had
jubt begun to steam In t11e e lectric percolator, wl1en the e lectrle'lty was cut orr.
:0.1Jl!se~

~11'1.~

WooldrldKe
Gives
Rf'f'
Stnden t., a Robem.Jan P aM )
Octobr:r :! 1.

.\t a I1ohp;mlan par ty give n by
:\fiMI lf arj.;aret W oold ridge at her
home for art major~~ and m inor s
Saturday night, October 2 1 , an
art club was organi1et1 . Aft¥r
at>n.• ral names w¥re l!UggestPd,
"Portfolio" was 11uggested. The
pu rpo ~ e ot thl11 n ew club !11 to
create indh•ld\lal
ad vancement
th ro ugh s()(';ial re latiom.-hlps wllh
other art studentil.
T he tollo wlng orncers head the
organitatlon: !'.larth a Lou Lassite r, Mu rr ay, Ky,. pr esid(lnt; Vlrclnla Woold r idge. Mu rray, Ky.,
v lce-pres!d('nt; W illiam W . Car r f('r, J r., Lonlavl\11!, Ky .. secretary and
press aJ:;en l; W eal ey
KPmppr, MayfiE"Id, buslneMI manager; U('Uy
Shemwell, Benton,
Ky., socia l c.hairman.
T he par ty waH a Boh emja.n nf!alr, both In cosl11me anti at moR•
pbere, fo r each gue11t was attired
In an arU!\111' outfit consis t ing •d
ber e t, fl oy,·lng tie, and amoc.k.
;\tter a ae r ie!\ of game~>, Bohem ian
r efr eshm(ln tn were ser vffi, consisting- of gin ger nle, p retzels,
apples, and ma r-abma \lo ws.
The following a re lis ted as
char ter membmos:
Detty ~hem well . Benton. Ky.;
R u ley Terr}', L one Oak , Ky.:
Mau ri ne
Cobbfi
Murray, :Ky.;
Hazel Myerb, Mu rray, Ky. ; Ma r-tha Lou Laulter, Murruy, Ky.;
Mar tha Roberts, Ciltlloa , K y. ;
Mar y H olmes Sed alia, Ky. ; Lo u ise
Miller,
Mu r ray, Ky.;
Rober ta
Puckett, Fulton. Kr.; Virgin ia
Woold ridge, Murr ay. Ky.; Joel
Davis, PuryPar, Te nn.; C. W .
K amper , Mayfhd d , Ky. ; W. W .
Ca rri e r , Jr., L oui&Vlll(' Ky.

DR. AND MRS. IDCKS
GIVE CLASS PARTY

...

Flntertaln l•'reslune n In 1\!urra)CoiiP!{e H ymnMium
0 ('t.obtW 20.

Dr. G. T . Hicks, aponao r of the
rreshman clasa o r Murr ay State
College. and hi.s wife entertained
t he trsahm¥n
at an info r mal
pa r ty October 20 In t he men's
gymnasium or the li beral arts
bu ildin g.
The
r oom was
ntlractlvely
decorllleU wit h fern e and palmr..
Seats w er e arranged on each aide
tor the ~;uea ts.
Mrs. H ick&, act!ompanied by
Dixie Moore, san g "The LltUe
Demoiselle" by No vella, .Lave lton
Dye, accompanl~d by Mrs. Hlck11,
11resented a violin solo. " Adorat ion," by n arows k l.
Conta"ts, gam e.e, and stunts
wer e
enjoyed.
ea peclally tlle
stun t featurin g Dr. Hicks u n
mind-reade r.
Besid es Dr. and Mrs. Hicks
a nd the rre~bman class, Miss
Evelyn Li nn. eo-apol'l&or, an d Mr.
aad Mr s. n . E. Br oach attendeU.
Af te r the prog r am, retreahme nta, consisting ot lee c ream
bars a nd min ts wer& served.

Twenty-lleven or the <15 teacherll
the llaytleld city schools are
l1er grllduatee or former atuot Murray State College, acdlng to r!gureb olltlllnl.!d from
' registrar's oi'J'Ice.
In addln w this, Supt. K. n. Pattel'·1, and Miss Florence Wyman,
gUsh teacher In Mayfield HJgh
'lool, have taught In the college
pmer school.
·r hose having trstnJng !rom
1rray are: Mr. J. J>. Glasgow,
a. Jeanette LanUrum 'fripp,
Rn l pll W"a r, student of Mur-~ J oseph Derry , fo r mer ~otudent,
l s . Hattie Veal, .Mn. Walter
iLdies, Mr11.
Mary Landrum, ray College in 19211, will atte nd ha s re t u r ned to Mu rr ay a t tar a
\'lslt wltl1 his sister In Deo Vt>r.
~ Ellz.abeth Carter, Mrs. Ruth Ho mecomi ng,
ncoek. Mrs. J. lo'. Ulalock, Mn.
jlerta Stamper, Miss Marguerite
Mustt<r!l, l\ln. Lucien Sm ith .
&. George Boatou, !\Has Fern
College h as helped me to h ol d a.
ryear, Miss Luella Benjamin,
KdltOI''s Not&:
pla ce In a l a rge t wo-room school
s. Ruth Petty Washam. msa
The College Newa Is puh\l&b- in mr county !or seven yeara.
IY Orr, :\Irs. Myrtelle Jo,utrell,
lng he r ewith the names of aU
My wor k aa prln dpal teac her In
ge Vlrg·lnla Hale, Miss Fnmces
tbose whose car da reached the
th l&' s chool &eenu yet to be per rd. MillS Elizabeth Wyatt, Mlr.a
fectly saUsfac t ory.
My t ond l'st
1da. Robertson, Miss Blanche news oiTice before preu time.
The 11 tatr or this paper wisbel! dream Is to be able to complete
usman, Mra.
.Kitty Andrue.
to thank all rormer etudeott.,
the teachers cou r11e at Mu r ray."
s . Leslie Chapman, Miss Flos·
TI1Ur$l.on Taylo r, Stetr, Ky.:
Alsman, Mrs. Melvin AliJrlt- alumni, and friends who re•
piled to Dr. Ca rr 'e lnvltatlon. " Accept my sincer e wieh.es ro r a
~ . and James Pickard.
Mrs.
If any replies are omitted , It
ma gnificent succeu of Mu rray's
C. Melvin hru; taken extension
was because tbey di d no t reac h
H omeco m ing In augura ting
the
rk trom the college.
the College News olrlce. T ills
eoUege'a seco nd dl)(:ad e. I hope
va.per will be g lad to 11ub iiBb
to return a t the second sen1eater
•osh Leading 13-0
lhose arriving late to subse- to flnb h my work on my degree".
Over Free d -Hardeman quent Issuer..
Acree AustJn, Ma y fi el d, Ky.:
he we ather Ia permi tting and
The Murray College Freshmen L---:::- --:--,:-:--,:----- - -l tlte tLord
Ia w Uilng, 1'11 be ther e
re
leading Freed-Harden1an
From California to 'Maine. let~ H omecom ing day, a.nd 1 w ill have
-0 at the llail ar. the College ters ha\'6 been recelvOO by Dr. with me Nathan "Fatty" Yates,
ws went to press Prlday even~ J. W. Cnrr
annou ncing
that the Wo rld' 11 .La r ge&t Newspa per
;. GibbB took Ba1>an 's tmss tor former students, gradualeb·, and Reporter ".
ht }·aNis and a touchdown In friends are plano inc to attend .. Hunter H.an('OCk,
Mayfield:
1 second Quarter [Or Murray's the H omeeo1nlng ot Mu rray S tate "Hunt er Ia In CaiUo r n la. . . If
~t marker.
Basan. Hender son College he re October 28.
he. were here he would be one of
sl1 , dashed 48 yarda for the.
Among the replfea received to t he fi rs t to arrive." (W r ttten by
1ond touchdown lu the quarter. date are tile fo llowing:
h ie m ot h er )
nks kJcked the extra point.
lo'. G. H olland , Hardin, Xy.;
Leiste r H. Boatwright, Pad u rlbbs or Freed-Harderuan ra- "l shall be there with my family ca ll: " 1 wl11h to e.x preaa undyln&"
ved a broken leg In the game. to h elp make the occasion one g ra ti tu de to Murray State Teach~
or the bli;geat In th e h istor y of ers College aud he r e n t ire peraonta-IIas Sheila Mizell went homfl Mu r ray College."
o el of tbe past , (Jreaen t, a n d ru e~oday night on account ot IllGllilll)& Walker, Sullivan , K y; ture t or the colonal la bors slle
"My work In the Mur ray State has performed and planf>: to J)er-

ere

class ot :\lurray State College
Thursday morninr. October 12.
Horaee Berry,
Lonn Oak , WIU
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Mlsa SalJ)· Root. Corbi n, Ky ..
vbtlted on the Murray State College campus Frlo.lay, October 1:1.
Sh e atten ded t h e Murray-W estem
footba ll game at Bowling Green .
Ky., Saturday, October 14.
Mia.
Root Is a former Murray State
College etud ent. W here she wa&
a
membe r o! t h"
Wllaonlan
Society.

Murruy State
Th•
colleAef
Thoroull':hbred,s, having dereated
Weste r n Teaclu!n or Bowling
GrP.Pu. Ky., 21J·6. arP expecU ng
to win lht> grid championship or
thP Southt>r n lntt-rt!olleglnlto .Uh·
\(!tiC AliBOCIMiQn,
'l'ht> Murray
Rac~hor!>es h¢\•s won tour eoneeeutlve ga111es and have ll. per·
fi?Ct H. I. .:\. A. stll.JHilnt:.
AIPM~l.eft •a, r!Ji b'·
.F.rolll
Row: Simmon~>, end; King, ru llbaclt; Greenwell, lllUtrterback:
Hayllurn, guard; lfoss, ha lfback;
Thurman. tullbnck; Muse. ho.Jrbaek;
Brlnlder. t>nd;
Bryant,

PROBABLE STARTlNG LINE-UPS
Murray
Simmons (48)
Woodall (49)
• J ones (38)
McKenzie (44)
Bl'yant, c (60)
Bugg ( 45)
Brinkley (51)

Allen (5Q )
Shaw (56)
K ent ( 49)
King (40)

Th e British Are
Coming Again!
SeleCtt<d by conwetltlon fr om
the b(!St debaters In ths un l~
versHit>11 of l~n~!aud. F. L.
Ralphs. Sheffield, nod L. T.
Kitchin, King's College, w ill
re Jiresent the National Union
or Studenta ot England In a
debate here with Murray Stnte
College on November 18.
Th l.~o
eneount~r
will ma.rk
the fourth consecutive Intern ational debate staged at Murray durlug the past rou r years.

LE

LT

LG

c

RG
RT

RE
QB
LH

RH

Mid. Tenn.
Charles {99)
Overby (49)
Paris (35)
G. Sharpe (10)
G. Shurpe, c (63)
Edwards (44)
Wallace (33)
Moore ( 11)
Sar ver (20)
Foster (55)
Sands (66)

RH
• or Smith (42)
Othera on Murray'• tquad-Baker (3 1) 1 Belote (37),
Cook (43) , Cutc hin (52L El d er (53), Greenwell (55),
Grissom (57), Joyner <30 ), Laster (59), McCracken
(62), Morse (64), Moss (46), Mullins (64), Muse (58),
Phil li ps (32). R ahm (55). Rayburn (63). Stanfill (33).
Shelton (36), Torrence (39), Thurman (61), WeRley
(41 ).
Othen on Middle Tenne ssee squad-Brandon {51 ) ,
H ewlett (31), Carleton (62}, Jack.'!on (45). Pitts (50),
H imes ( 18), Peyton (21) , H olmes (39), Beasley (22).
H oover ( 19), Lassater (17). Adams (98), Wheeler
(}9), Simmons (32). Owen (7 7 ). Hayes (38).

~uard.

SeconU Row: Shaw, haltbnck;
McKenzie, center: Culchln, ha.Jrbac:k; Mullins, gunrd; Shelton,
end;
Smith.
JUa.r d;
Laater,
KJ1ard; Haker, hnlrhu.ck.
Third
Row:
Busg. t.ackle;
Cook. tackle; McCracken, quar·
tel'ba.ck; Belote, guard; WcBilly,
center: Torrence, end; Phillips,
tackle; Allen, quarte r back.
f<'ourth Row: Joy ner. llalfhack;
E lder, halfback; Jones, guard;
Woodall, tackle; Grlaaom, end;
Morae. h11Ubaek;
Ralun, end:
Kent. halfback: Stanfill, tackle.

Pos.

l"lf

,_

llhlrMI)'
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~ l urr,.y

G~

\ lld<U,.

Ella Ha)·e :-lt"ott WlnianUt,
Earlington, Ky.: "Back. of team
J ()u per cent. Have ma r ried since
leaving :\I. S. T. C. •·
l JOul!le Ea rnlu-.rclt.,
Paducah:
" I rece ived you r
lnvltat1ou to
HonH!COmlug and sincerely apJireclate It, but It will be lmpossibl(' tor me to 'be ~re&ent. I am
an smtl\oyee of J. A. Rudy, Paducah, a n d will be worldng October
.tS."

)f lU')· Lois Hall fo'rlen1l , Cobb,
Ky.: "Oooo.l wlehea ror tllll occasion".
.T1mlc II. 1\e:mp, Cottage Grove,
Tenn.: '' Here's wil!h!ng tbe college great ~uc:ceS!S through the
second decade".
~In! . Ot:rna \\' Rt!Ki n , Princeton,
Ky.: "I received my daughter's
Invitation to
the Homecoming.
She d ied two years a.go labt
AnguaL
I am writing this to
explaJn her absence."
S. J . snook , Paducah,
Vice·
Clla.lrma.n of Board o! Regents:
" I hope nothing prevenla my boln~: with you on the 28th."
Cha rUe
Ho m~oming·•.
Tl1SOil, 1 Le:linrton,
J ohn F'a.fu l'i k h ols,
Fancy Tenn.: "I accept your lnvltaUon
t'a r m, K y.: "hly pr ogr am says I to tho Ho mecoming or r.r. S. T.
must be In
Texas that
date C. .Eiest wishes".
\Y. II. Fltrmt.•r, JJarlow, Ky.:
Jlreachlng the gospPI".

H P lllll f'
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"~hP t~ploo of the p rogram",
the till betwt~e-n the Mlltros Smle
College and
Mlddl(> Tenne11see
StatE> Tpu.chers Collei;e, will be
held this afternoon at 2 o'cl ock
at College Field.
The
Thorou~~;hbrells,
undereated and untied this Beason, and.
onlY once scored UJIOn, nre tak~
lng all 11recautlons agains t anY
"bag or trleka" that ''Nil(' Wal·
ler, former VanderbUt btar, and
roach of the :\IIddle Tennesaee
eleven, might. spring this afte rnoon. \Vo.ller, Inasmuch ae this
will lle the tlrst time thal Middle Tennessee wll have met Mu r ray und('r his tutoring, Is hoping
to up!let the Ken~uckiana today.
Tbe vl~>ltors have au accurate
pa!lser In the p(lrson or lll oore,
one or tl1e but quarte r bncks In
the South. The Trnn('ss('ane baH•
mad!' retnarkablt> improvement In
lbe JlllBl two weeki! .
The Thoroughbreds, on thl'!
other 1\and. have worlds or Klory
and rt-putaUon at sl.akt' In the
game. ~'lrst, tht!lr hopei> for thtr
S. I. A. A. championship. ~eco n d,
~\lurray ta the on ly college In the
state of Kentucky unbeate n thl~;
season and the only \eaebers college In tbe entire nation t•no.l efeated ana untleli.
The flluebloode of the State will give 11.11
ia their Jlower to keep their ~late
clean.
~ turra 3 · J•'a\·orlw
'rhe Thoroughbreds ar~0
no
douht picked to win t.he lo'nme
today. However, last yei\r when
the Stewartman
journeyed to
l\lurfreeeboro they were favored
to win by at least three touebdownb·. 'l'bey came home a w in ~

Thebu probat.le
starting line-u p
"'"'"'"'§'"'"""'"'§"'"'"'"="'"'§'"'§"'"'"'§"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"',;1
Ifor
nB"r,
by
Give Bridge Party
Co ~ Eds Sponsor
ench team will average about
~

l

at Collegiate Inn

·
R
A W einer
oast

MlssP.b Nelle Laurie and Camlile Bowles, JmOg(>ne B1·own, Margaret Hdley, Elsie Wlndson, and
Mra. Lucille Allen we re lloatcsaes
lo a weiner roast Monday afternoon, October 23, at tbe DapUai
ber 20, at Collegiate Inn.
picnic grounds.
A pink color Reheme was car-1 Those who attended betoldes the
rled out In t he rer re11hments and above mentioned were:
Mlflaea
table decoraUou11.
Dorothy no!a.nd, lllllabeth CovHigh acore prize was won by 1ngton, Kai.le fi'vtn, Zona Nelble,
Mila
Camille
Bowles.
Other Nevlne Bowles, Lyda Blow, Yary
guests were 1\:llllf>eR l~erla Rober t· J o Penneoost. BoUa Stewar t, and
son, Imogene
Arown. Margaret Selma 'Townsend. Jo\lter eating,
Hefley. Nelle Laura Bowlea, ano.l ~he co-eds jolneU
together lit
singing eo ngs.
Mn;. Nol'ma.n McKenzie.

Miss Elate Windsor and Mra.
H. L. A lli'n entcrtalneo.l thPir
frlendh· w ith a bi r thday bridge
party on Thunl(lny evening, Octo-

ALUMNI AND FORMER STUDENTS REPLY TO DR. CARR'S INVITATION
for m tor t he betterment of mankind".
:Ua dM"e Bote ler , Dlnckfor d, Ky.,
teac.her In g ra d ed .eohool: "O lad
to hear that 'good old Murray
Sta te' 1M to have u Homecom ing
this year.''
\ 'e!'flnanu.• \\'1\.'i<ln , Mempbla:
"I am n lways glad or a n excuse
to head my ear towa rd Murray".
Ro:r.1.11le
\\'lllltunH H .r ow n ,
Pal m~nvll l e,
Te n n.,
''Nothing
would gi ve me n1ore
p\ensure
than to b6 present at this Romecoming and reuew llbsociaUons".
s ,,-h·nn r. Ah·lll, Marion, Ky.:
" I cer tainly nln wlahlug Murray
v ictor y".
Lust e r Alexunde r , Sedalia, Ky.:
In C. C. C. caml)ll, Bot Sprlnp,
Calif.
R. 0. YandcU, London, Ky.:
"My hear t 1a w l~h M. S. T. C.''
Esthe r Ulalock , Wingo, Ky.:
"I send my best wlshell for a. successfu l day",
~lr$ . W , L. \"ii.UghAll, r.Iu.ytleld :
" I accetlt wltb pluo.au r e
your
klnd i.nvltatlon to attend lbe

T<"nn.
T<'nn.
T .. nn.
T .. nn.
'l'i'J\Il,

111!1!

nr

l)hiC U~"-i(ln .

'l'l!nn.

19:11

Ttol!l l

m

The W ilsonian
Sodety
lu1.a
challenged the Allenlan.s fo r a
tug-o-war.
On account of importan t bual~
ness wh ich was brought befor(l
the Wllt~onlan Sorlety at Its rtlf!:uJar mef'tlng Tuesday October 2<1,
the prog rant w lllch had bren
planru•d wa~ poAtponed un til a
later dale.
" Dean Au11tln 11ay~ that he !11
glad 10 8111" the spl tiL~ ri.\'a ll'f
between
t he
two
socleUes,"
s tated J ohn Blackbu rn , ot Paducah, presid ent or tbe aoclet}'.
Mr. Blackburn suggested tbat
the Wilsonian~; g ive some kind
of 11rog ram !or tht1 H omeeDllling
football game to rurthe1· p1·omote
th is l'lvalry and Jntere11t. After
several merubeT'!I made su&gesUooa
the sodety dec ided that the Wllsonian.e wou ld c hallenge tllf\ AJJenla.n& to a ·•tug-o-war." Ten
bOYII a nti tt~ n girl.e we re &elected
tor this JlU rpose.
President Blackburn appointed
Elliek Owen or Dawson SDrlnga,
Ky., as chairman on the comm ittee to draw up 11 con~Ututlon
for the society. !llr. Owen ·selected M\118 Cr eola Lasl1lee, Murray,
Ky., a nt! l!Ii bl Mabel Phlllii)S,
ilfa r lon, Ky., to aid hlw.
Tile aasembly elected H aller
Mor gan ur Benton, Ky .. ae "ergeant·at-a r ms. and Mr. Morgan
chose 0.11 b is assista n ts J ames
Hall, Pu ryear, Tenu., a nd Clayton Pritohard, Murray, Ky.
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l'leeted bualnel!s manager.
The Shield baR been pubi!Rhed
t>at:b yl'nr 6inee 1925.
I~ pot-j
Lrays ~ollege ure Interestingly
and artlatlcall.y.
:Ur. Otey , Melber, Ky. , 1.11 tbe
son or Dr. J. G. Otey. He Is a
graduate or Lone Oak , .Ky., and a
Aenior.
H e I11 V!Cf!·presldent or
the Henry Clay Dt'balin.~ Club
and th~ Sock and Huskln Club.
H~ h. a tnPmbPr· or the Wilso n ian
Society.
Mr. Rt>rr y is the 11on or H. A.
Derr y or r~onl'! Oa1< and he grnduated from Lone Oak H igh. He
I& n sPnlor , a membPr of the Ale nlan ~oclety. and one of the
outstanding mu!',iCianl'l ot Tllurrll.)'
State College.

Society

C onch
allerPlans
Hopes
'fo UWpset

"Am ao r ry but cannot g·o to tlle
Homecoming·•.
MrS. f'arl Brldl(eS, Cadiz. Ky.:
Formerly MI!U:i Julia B. Thomas.
Enter ed Murray 1!12-t. Received
lite certificate ln 19a!l. 'Taught
In rural st!hoola of Trigg County
for seven years. Married to John
Car l Bridges Jn 1926. A baby
girl Willi born In the home a year
ago, named Rose Chlr6 fo r Mise
Hose Clare Baker, a graduate
of l\1. S. T. C. She t.aught :Maple
Orove when it won prize as BeCond beet rur.I.L E.chool exlliblt tl.t
Io'. D. E. A. In 1928.
~furl J on efi, Hue!, Ky.: Tell.clt~
er tor four year.s ol second grl\de
ln Wheelwright. SJ1e has taught
In Henry County, Tt<nn. While
a. student, she wail a member ot
Wilsonian
Society,
Chemistry,
Home Ec., and Glee Clubs.
lo~li7.Rbetb J o nc!l,
Hazel, Ky.:
Teacblng rourth y~:~ar In tlrsl a nd
:..econd grade!> at B~<lle r.nna, Aln.
Sbe bas alao taught two years
In Wheelwright, Y.y. She was a
member of tbe Wilsonian So·
de.f.y, Audubon Club, the band,
a nd orchestra.
Mttr y Na.ncy W illjon, Mi:Comb,
J\.liss.: Attended l'lfurray t'I\'O aummer terms. D. l:i. from Peabodr,

ln 1929. H as taught in a junior
high 11chooi ot McComb blnce.
"I wish you every 11uccess".
ChA rles McGou.:;h ,
Prlnceton,
Ky.:
Prlnelp.al or Ball
High
School of Caldwell County 192829.
Completed law conr~e at
University and admitted to bar
1930.
Hecelved nomination for
county :~.ttorney by a large majority.
"1 am now busily en~ageU In JllU'sU ing \'olcs for the
No,·emOOr lolectlou. TrusUu~ !hat
l shall b<! osuece,sful and flo c r lldlt
lo my ",\!rna MatH" In the yro.ra
to Come, I am yours sincerely".
Jo) nuny Lo u WllkeMW n , Pryoraburg, Ky.: Teaching for past two
years, 11lanning to re-enter Murray !u February. "1 hope to be
at Mut•ro.y ror Hom~::comlng",
So.\ll ~ 1\:nt.tl 1\l'l' \'a''d ,
Union
City, Tc!nn.: ''I can just bl' Ti lth
you In SJllrll on October 28 In·
stead or ln reality",
.\111!. 1'hO llla~ l'OUIIt;, Sturgh,,
Ky.: "There's ootlJins tliat would
give tne utore pleasure t han to
attend the Homecon1lng".
.\Junri nf'
Ou n~;u.n,
Paducah:
Graduate of 1931
graduating
cla1111., ba!l been teachin,; In Padu.cah ~lx yean. Was !U'omoted
(Continued on Back Pa.ge)
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175 pounds.

During the paBt week several
mml!b('ra of lhe squad, luclutlln g
Muse, :\!cCracken.
Al len, and
Joyn(>r have bet!n laid up wit h
allme.nll1, but today's ~an1e might
Bee seVeral or these men In ser vice.
If paat performancee or tbs
two teams have any b-E!n.rlng un
today's game, Murray Ia a heavy
favorite.
The two teams ha ve
milt eight tlm&H, Murray Laking
five of the games, Middle Tennessee two, and one end ing in a
~;I'!Orelellll Ue.
The larg"st bt!ore
either team ball been able to run
Ull In a single J!:ame was made
by :M iddle Tennessee in 1930,
winning rroru Murray 19-0.
m ..t ory Behtnd College~>
On December 16, 1930, Mu rl'll.Y wa~ ofl'tclally admitted to the
world'll lar gest football con fer~
ence, namely the S. T. A. A. and
af the r.ame time, Middle Te nnessee was admitted.
Hence,
both teams have a common pur~
pose In wi nni n g tl1e game todar.
Ifowever. both teams are among
the youngest In the conference.
Last year Murray e nded t he grid
season with an nverage ot .6£6.
''!=111m'' Kent, the lanky hairback who halill rrom Henderaon .
Tenn., Is HentUt!kY'II hlgb &cor e r
with :10 !JOints. Elder Tile Gre at
has n total or 13 110illts whlht
Br inkley, end, ha11 two touchdownft to his credit.
!l.fnrray's grldde rs have nett.-d nearly 20 points per game lhlb'
besaon wi t h a total of 79 ttlllr'kert
In 4 games.
Tlte Ttmnei!Se~:~ Teachers opened
their st'aeon
agalnet We11ter n ,
osing 3:!-0. In the aecond game
the l'nh·torslty of Chattanooga
defeated the Teachers by 46-0
o.nd In ~be lhlrU game the Jaeksonvllla 'fcaeber~ a n d Murrret~s
boro fought to a I!C<lreleilll tie.
In thdr game ladl week. the Mid dle Tennellst:anll trouuced the
strong Maryville ·reacheh 26-0,
tealut·lng a
rt~markable
aerial
attack.
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PROF. f, D. MEl .t,.f:N'S SISTER BECAME
FAMOUS AS MARTHA MATTOX
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Nfllws Is the official new~papcr of lhll Murray
State TeachE'TB College, Munay,
Kentucky.
It Is publl.abed biweekly from Septemb<>r to August
by the Depart.nlE'nt ot Publicity
and Journnllsm Qf the College.
Member ot tt e Kentucky InlcrColle~~:latc I1 ress A!<ijOCintlon and
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Harry SIIPdd Al'IS A• TOMtmuter; L - - - - - - - - - - - - -1
Cl.l8rlws, Team Memben
'take Addft'lllle&,

Darton and lUr. Putaam J
on f'bapel PtoKNlD at
Murra)'.

Aseo~;la

•UBI!ICRIP~JON-..U ellt..fSrlotleu lo . .dled tb"'lll'b. Uoe baehu• ... o•l• ol
Uae c:eii'"P• Elldl 11111deat, on realdralloa, l,oHomee a e111Mfl'lber to The
Col.lel'• ~""''· Addr.u nil c:ummoud.,.Uo..., to tbe Col.lel'• Ne•n, :W.Dnll,l',
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YOURS FOR A DAY

Comments

Studenlll of East Carolina State
Collest, Greenville, N.
uked for the student fund
be ralaed from '3 to U "In
ori!er that the work can be carried on."
(Prof. J. 8 .Cunuul.DICI, former
blatruetor In the 8eo!r&phy d~
partment of Murray State Teachera College, ba.a been employed
In the above college !or a nunlber of yean.:.)

Temperance courses wiB be
orrered by all grade 1choole In
Kuaae this year.

Tbe Crimson RambiE>r of Tr
sylvania College hal become
wookly newspaper and appe
every f'rlday.
Miss Emma Schutter, stud
aurae of Murray State, spent
wt>ek·end of October 14 and
with Mr. bd Mrs. R. D. Ch
man Jr., or Paris, Tenn.

WELCOME
mOROBRED:
We welcome you . .
home. Come in aad aee
while :JOU. are ia Mum
We want ODe aad all
lllllke our store yOUI' bel

.............

We will have a compl•
liae of Saita, Topcoats• H•
Shirta, Leather and Wt
Jacketa.

Willard l'etway, Paducah, Ry.,
was electo.>d pre~ldent or Ute
Chemistry Club or Murray State
College at a meeting of tlle Club
October 17.
}.Ja.rahall Henry acted aa temporary chairman. Maurice Chris·
topher .e-ave a. t11.lk on "Radio
:AcU"It)'."
llE'Sides Mr. Petway, other of·
titers electfl(! are: Maurice Chris·
topber, vlct>-presldrnt; secreta!')'·
lreae.urer, Calvin ~ance.

"n

The admlniiLralloo of t he Unl·
of Minnesota. deereed that
and football &hould not ml::r.
mused to eau.ction broMd·
of Unlvera!lY football gamet;
eponeored by bl't'Wery concerna.

W£>1come Homeeomera to Wells
Mll:.!:l Peffer, Mrs. Gard·
ner and the girls are expecting

THE F AIIIOUS

SWIFT'S
ICE
CREAM

W. T. SLEDD &

-Always for sale at-

AMBROSE TEA
ROOM

lo"or Captain Bryant, this wu
Watch·
lug oue of MurrMy'~; football
teams st.tu·t a ga111e Is not (me
ot bla regular functlou.s.
Bryant bas plared one year
or freshman football and two
yearu on the varsity eleven. Only
ooce before bad he watcbed hla
tt:"am take the lleld. That "W&&
In Miami. Fla., In '!12, when the
Thoroughbred& played the UnJ..
verslty ot Miami.
Captain Drya..nt entered achool
In Murray Stale In 8eptember1
Hl3ll, and played fullback on lhe
yearling &!IUad. ot which ba waa
catJtaln. He wae the i'reshman
high llOint man for that year aa
an unusual OCC\lll&tlou.

'A DELICIOUS

Take home a pack·
age for your lunch or
midnight supper.

Put in a atoc:k of 'tf"iaa
merchand.ile while ia M\
ray. We appreciate yc
t.uaiaeaa, and now we ~
appreciate it m.ol'e than ev

WE ARE GOING TO LO<
FORWARD TO A
VISIT FROM
YOU

Ball!

TREAT AT
ANY TIME!

Our Shoe Department
hristlilla with valu.ea, •
the newest paHern. in be
t.n and black O:dord•.

HOMECOMING
DINNER
HOMECOMER3, STU·
DENTS, FACULTY
We invite you downtown
to have homecomina
dinner with u.a
A pleaaant place to real
before and after the
game

' LUNCH
PLATE
FOR .......... ..

25c

COLD DRINKS, CIGARS
AND CANDY

DIXIE CAFE
W. D. ALLBRITTEN,
Prop.

he IICOr~d 66
downM alone,

flOID.tll. On

lOUCb·

In 1931 Coach Morgan cha.n&;ed
Bryant to a guard'll pt~J:IItlou on
the ,-arsin·. He has performed
as such e\'er 11incc. HIH home
is In Charleston, Mo., and he
l't laos to receh·e hla B. S. d&trree In June, 1934.

Visit on Campus

COMPANY
debaUDf:, "A man only knows
aa much ae be can teiJ, ·• he aaid.
Mr. Hartin's team, thougH hi/V·
IDI a vletorloua record of only
10 defeat~> ln over 50 claehee In
paat yean, has tbe 'hardest achedole tor thla year that they hTe
ever had.
However, t.hera are
moro candldatflfl and Detter l!ro&t)t!Cts
than
ever befora, Mr .
Bortln Old.

TEN:O.."ESSI!E CLUB?
With the Jar&'e number of
Tennesaae studentti at Murr&)'
State College, tt would be a good
Idea for them to ~ot organized
and rorm a Tf'noe:s11ce Club.
Tf'nnosaee 111 ropreaented Jn
athletiC~~, £>1ubs, and societies, 110
wh}· not haHI a club called the
Tenoebsoe Club?
8ueh a club
wa11 rormcd In tlHt pael and waa
one or the mo11t popular clubs on
tbli! campus.
!K.'OitEBO.\JtD

Club Invites Noted

Kentueky Offieials

The Val'l!lty Club or Murray
State College haa extended perInvitations to Dr. Jam.,;
H. Rlchmolfd and Gonrnor Ruby
Lartoon to be honor sueet&" at the
Club's annual Homecoming banto b(' belt'l here In Welle
October U.

See the New
PHOTOGRAPHIC
GREETING
CARDS

WELCOME
HOME
COMERS
MAKE THE HUT HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE THOROUGHBREDS'
ROUND-UP!
Meet your old friends here.

--at-

Drop in before and after the game for
delicious toasted sandwiches, candy, cig·
arettes and fountain service.

WVE'S
STUDIO

The BUT

DO~ATJW

B URKS N A MED
'JUNIOR HEA D

T raining School
TJ1e ~lotl1er'~ Club of t.l.Je
Tralning Schnnl hnd their llrst

I Foste~ Couches at [Collegians Collect
1933 ·p rid Schedule B A ILEY TVJNS
to Consume C ake
CLA SS HONORS PortagevilJe, Mo.
October 14, W P.stern State

Fo~ter,

Te.aehPrs nt nowllng r.reen,
--W. n "D:lb..
former
F.l1hor o( T ht• l'olJPgt• l'\P\'1'~ ]!1
.Jark Slanf lll T11 SPlectPcl \Tl(foo
Ky.
football and
b:t!lkctbnll
Prt>.c!ldent. a t Mf'et on
meeting ~of the year FrldO.l'. OcPrr!'lclM'II of f;oph omol'f' Clll!i.ll: !ltar
, Octobf'r 21, l.ambuth Colle~e.
nlayer or Murray State CollAge,
Mllhll'll b \ ' lre-Prf'slrJI'Tlt.
tober 6, In lllss Rroclt's room.
Ort~r :s.
Jackson, TPnn •• at Murray.
Is now ~oachlng at Portagi>Villt>,
Forty-three moihers were In ntOr.tober 28, Middle Tenn~ssee
F.rMst nalley, son of Mr. and \to. "Dub" T>layed hnlfbnck on
Marlon :Rurlts. Eldorado, Tll.. tendanN!. ThP banner :;lven encll
Teach<"rs, Murfreesboro, at Mrs. J. E. nafle)', 1!:41 Routl1
UtP Murray roorball team ln 1930
"W9JI eiP.cted presldont of the month to th~ room that hns the
l\furrny
and 1931. In 1931 he was onE'
junior !!lass or .Mnrra~· State Col- most mothet'S present was rP- Nol'ember 4, Unll'erslty ot S lxt.h stTeP~. Pndurab, wns e lect- oi' the lJlghcst £,Corers In the
ed prNrldcnt of t11e BOJlhomor(1
Iege nt a cines meeting held" In talned hr the seconrl grade. .All
LouiRYllla at Louls,·llle
cla!ls or Murray State College nt stat(" fn footbalL He mado tile
tbA geullral rending room or the but fl\·e of the motherR nf ilJis November 11. Tennessee Poly- the annual olection ot ol'flrcrs nll-stato second team that yenr.
library room or the llhrnry Thurs- grnlle Wt>t'E' )Jresenl.
te,..hnlc lnstltule nt Cooke- Thursda~· mornln!;.'. Octoher &.
"Dutr'
scintillated
on
the
llny, October 5.
Jnrk Stnnr111.
\"IUe.
team in 1!! 30
nnd
Th~ JHwrl~· i'1t>ctet1 p r o>eh!enl ltl baekethall
Centerville, Tenn., wns Plectell
l\ll,.s
Dro~k';: »cconll grad·~
1!1:': 1. He Wt'l.!l nnr- or the l)('Sl
Puilor of thf' Coll!!f..t' Ne" ·s.
''ica,.11 reslllf1Dt.
chlltl1·en lll'esented rwo interestln~ Novemher 18. l\flllRnP!> College,
JaCI!!wn, Mitis., at ':\furray
oriens.lvt> guards e't"er to play fnl'
<il'l.lntatizatlon,..-"Hrer Hiihblt nrt1 i
W a )'ll£> :."lllllnrtl, son of !\h•. and
~\hont. 12<. 1nnlors nll~>ndPd fh~
J1F·I'I3llll>er l, ;\llslilsstppl State
,\Turrny Rtate.
ln 1!1?.1 he waK
tho: 'T'nr l"!:~h~ .. nntl "'l'hll J\J![tl•'
Mrs
.
•
HP-rherr
:.\Iillard,
C(•ntral
nHwtlng. Mr~;. Luclll~ .\IJPn wn!i
'l'encherl! Colle!!P., H attle!!- Cll.1, 1\)',, wnA chot-.t>rt vlct'·Jil'j~Ei 011t, of \lw llv~> Jll~~;h acorei'S In
'l'rF-~>."
1
cl•,ct<'d f!PI'retnrr. and :Nol.'mltn
lmrg, at l\lnrray
·
tl j ut, und .John lllackhuru, ~on Lire Ill :w. H 0 WU,t; \'OLl'cl "IH S!. nil
Offirc•1-s for Lhls f;emesier a11e
1\lr.Konzle. nlternalf!-!'IIIHnln nr the
around ruan•• in ifl3J.
foothnll lPnrn, wns eiPclecl ~rens· )frs. Jo1' T. Lo,·ett.
preslt.JP.nt; ~============~ or ,\'lr. nnLI :ll•·s. W. ''· lllnckhurn
of Padul'oh was eleNP.d selctt•t:U")'llr&-r by II.C'C'Inmntlon.
Rohert )lrR. n. A. John~lon, l"iCc·rlrP!d·
trenl\ni'H.
Prof.(/. '1'. Pooh• wns .Niethodist lVIeeting
clt>nt;
)Irs.
nub
DorAn,
!:f'Crt'Litr~·:
SJ•ellon and J. D. Hayl)nrn were
~II'!'.
Henry Ga11Jn. trP,'IIJUret;
f'lecte!l I'III"B snunaor.
<•lech••l co-sergeants-at-arms.
I s Held by
• 1\lr. Ilallf'y, onP. or t1u• youngest
Dr. Charles Tllro, n m!!mher of ;\ll·s. r.eorg~> "t;pchurclt, chalnnun
Hn;.:;h
lltu~
E IHit'l l
as e<lltors e\'er on llu.• f>lllff of the .
Building
tho r>x~euth'P. eomu1lt!ee, appoint- of the program conl"mltiet>.
1,.
nefre~hments were served,
\' lrl'·l'rt>sldt>nt. of
• CoiiPge ~ewa. wne former!)' n
ed Marion l!urks, fonnE!r prPsimembPr of the Rtart ot the Pnuu·
dent. OS presiding orflccr of the
The meeting or th(' mcmbcJ'!I
( h~tutb.atloo .
dne of the most lnteri'!Uing 1
___
tah Sun-Democrat.
mr>elln,:.
of the :'>fethodlst Church wns
The tlrbl meeting or the Pre\\'nrne li.IIIlard 1s n rorm~T hf'!d In the l!hapel on !\!onday
Wallace Rogers. Po,lucall, K~·., nersonagt:s ,,een on the camrus at
JnPIOber or Coa<'h .l\llllei''R Froah mornfu1.. The Itt•\". 0 • .A • .l\tnrr11,
was elected temporary clllllrman. l\lurrny State is :\lrll. Della 'frons,After the cln!os ofileers were dal<'. 76. ntother ot l\tls~ 1\fottlfl ~edlc Clutt o! hlurra)· :;tate Col- team. John Blackburn is presl· tlnstc•r of th(! l\luJTaV ~tcthodJat
Churrh, fJresfued.
seloctf!d, the meeting was turned S. Trousdale, flCth ~:nule ~rltlc lege l!.lnce the spring eeme.ster or dent of the WJisonlnn SociPl)'.
~ophomore rt>lll'eeenlali\'CS to
over to Mr. nurks. Dr. Hll·e was 1eacller at the Training ~cbooL 10:12, '\Vns held Thursday night,
ll r. Mnrrs wt>l~omed the stu·
Durlnl!' ?.Irs. Trousualt!'s youth October 6. Ste1:le Hobbins, l\Iay- the ru.:ecutl\'(1 committee arC!: ]111~ clcnta to ':\Iurrny and ~'t\"ndt.d a
l']ected SllORBOr or the class lJllt
Te.fused becnuso ho t!lld thn t he edut>.atlonal actl,•ltlcs were lim· field, I<}·., wns elected nresldent.! Dorothy Turner. Jo~> Torrenc~. cordJnl in'l'ltation to them w atfelt thnt bfFJ IH'esenco causPcl hi& Hed, eo .she now :wall!! herself or
Other oftlcers
elected wer": :\IL"s Huth: .t\dnnls, aml P.tu;sell tt>JH1 church. He also im'lted the
f!l' Inett on.
tho educational OJl]IOrtunllles nt nugh
Bates, Henderson.
Ky...McCrackon.
Waldo lr\'ln ncted ~u1dents
to atwncl
·•collego
Night" mel'tint; to bt> held in tlle
The sponsor will be l'lec!f'tl at l••'•· door and reads an ll\"i'rnge ot \'lce-JlrP!!Idl'nt; ::'.larsaret Hnbb!., ns temporary dmirman.
llnllttuent or tll~ Melhodist. Churc)l
the metrting of tbt> jnnlor· dass. oO book!i per yea1· h!'sides relig· Ktrlu!Py, Ky., su•reta1·y-trea~urer.
. -~-~ou Thur·sday E>·mlnA', OctolJPr
lo lls JleJ'l()di~l!.l!i and dnlly nPWfl,\ pro~rnm coHlmittee, conslst1
E lected
lll.
SophonlOreS
papers.
In~ ur Hugh Bates and 0Pdford
p
Tlfbllcal anu historical rt!l'ldlngs Ota,l', Wl\3 IIJIJlOhJtPd.
of
e\V ~- OCia . rogranl :tre. enjoyed IIIO.!lt, althollgh trnYel, •rJJe Pre-.\[Nlle Cluh was organin
fiction u.nd modern
hfngra11hlf!!l l?.ed in the fall or l!l!ll for the
t\ t:ollcge )Jat·ty Wn>- SlJQilt;Ol"t·d
.., 'l'Jlf• HOPIUIIIIOI"Il <'IU!IIi ot' J\lur- ure P.njoyecl. too.
hcnui'lt of thtl students of' MurHtn·old
Norman,
Junior,
from
by
the Mti!fliY Methodist CIJUI'ch 1
1'1!}' ~tutll Colleg•: l\ll[•roved the
rur fit ule Colle.~ra ta.klug preFulton,. 1{~· .• was eler.tEoll 1 ,resi~ October 1~ In the bu,setnent ()f
'toelal JlrO~p·alll, UH outiltH}ti by
llledlc worlc
'l'lle club wu,; lndent or tho l.es Sn,·:wts Club, I th!l church.
)lurray Slute CollegP. offlcinls, at
ucthe lust Yt!lll',
which had Its n 1·st 111 eetlng Octo-' .\bout ::o colleg.., t;ludents !Jiir·
a meeting held lu the chJtl•CI ruom
of
The llll'ntber:. of tha club de- ber. 12 .al 5 o'clock. J(utherfnciUclpnted in games. Munts, cou{)f tbe admlnll!tra.tion bnllrling on
cided to 111eet on every other Purdom. Murrnr. Ky., was clt<Cieu tt>Stll, and rort~ne tt;lllng . .Miss•'S
'l'hu t'l;tiny, Octo her I~.
L. D. ::\filler is president or the TuP.suay night l\t 7 o'clock in
President Erm1ut Ballt'Y seleC'l- 1-'reshnlan Cia><><. Hobert Blo.eser room II) 4 or the I!be nil arts vice-president: Mildred li'nrris, Blsho11 anil Lmn were on the
Murral'. Ky.,
secretary; Kitty entertainment committee.
ed a social comulittet• compobed Is 'ice-president: Louise McCas- bulldlnf!, starting on Tuesday
"'ells Cre!!B, Mayfield. treasurer;
Generous quunUtieb of cakes
or Dol'ls Goheen, B"nnle Lookot- lin
ni~ht, October 17.
Is secretnry-trcasu rer.
James 1\lnson, Mayflohl, nrchl· nnd smnch '\\'ere ~erv¢d by tho resky, John Blnckbul'll, aud !ltaurvlste.
frPshment committee.
tce Heed.
Maurice Hecrl was
Mlss Evelyn Lfnn, mathematics
aelected nR class chPer leader.
lnstl"'JClor or Murray Stille ColPledging of new members '1\"lll
l'HAl ' ln, I'HOGH:\!IIs
. A resolution wns rulovtcd to legP, was chosen co-sponsor or
be hold Thursday, Ortober 19, at
nld the Fre!lhlll('n in thl'ir <•Clort the frc><lunan class or Murrar
5 o'clock In room 202 or illc llondar. Oct. 16 Dr. Wolfe,
to secure n Jurgp hanncr to use SLate CoJie.gc at a class ·m t!ctlna;
Epfaoopal rninlster, Hickliberal arts buJidlng,
on tho ~lurra>·-\\'tobH'l'll Hf•P,clal heltl In the
main a.udftoriuua,
llllss EllzntH'th Tld•·ell. junior
Ulan, Ky.
of
I
I
Thursday, October 12.
or !\IUI'I'a)' ~late College, was
Commi ttees W('re 1\flp&IDll'd lO
Wednesday, Oct. 18 Music dt•·
.,ra 11 •
flpnu e lo<Jokofaky aud
called l10me J.'rlday, October 6, on ' work oul the Initiation.
roa.rtmo.ut
i~obort Ashton, l•:\'CJelt wen• ap1\llss Linn receh·etl her LJ. S. al't:ounl of tho crlll<'al condition
Priday, Oct. 2(• Athletic dcpointed to collt·r•t 1he mnnE'y.
dugre" from .\lunay :-:tate College
I and her 111. •'· fr0111 Vanderbilt. of her mother, Mrs. Georgi! Tld- Church
t~artmenl
7-~~~~~=====::ii~
or l'adncah.
'
!\lc.nda)', O<'t. :l3
Or. Cur•·.
~
ill'. a. 'J'. Hicks is lhH othc.r wcdtl,
Jilt•. a111l .:\Irs. Tidwell were on
Hold
arl!lt·ess
!lfttiTUIOI', who. W<IS t:l11clcd Ill li theh· "'·nr to .\lurray, Thursday
WellneRd:ty, 0c1,. 2!:i .!\!tl~ic deprr>l'lous lll()CllllJ;.
; nls;ht
tn
t:iC" llu~lr
daughtN,
partn.ent
...\ \U!r !he election. , D•·· 11 ickt~ !•11izal>el h. If'hey wf!re meeting a
H. C. Wuldo addre11110tl tl1il
J••rtday, Oct.. 27 ,\lhlej.il1 dPannounced tlHll <1 "honflre IH'I 1 t~a 1· which, lhe\· ~;aid, had only
t>a.rtmcnl
mr,eLiu~;·• would be held l<'rfday out! light. .\s 'the two cars col- PrE<shyt.Prlu.n sludentli or l\lurray
--~
-;;
· :;;;::;::;:::::;;:;~
nlphl, October 13, at 7:30. H~ llutJd, Mr. Tidwell'~> cat: was College In the library, Monday ~~-~-::;i-~·~
Octob~r 2, dur!l\g ' -~~----·---------·
extendt1d nn lm•ltatlon lo n party forced o\·er un emban"kment, He morning,
whlol1• he and l1h1 wife will gh·o ost.'Jlll!."d wtt.h only slight Injuries, cHapel. Twenty-five Htudents J1to.
nt 7:30 F•·lday nlgllL, Octoh<!t" while Mrs. 'l'tdwell suffered patn- sponded to the roll call by Jnrr1t•s
2tt, tor Fretihmen. • l~ollowlng tui and serious cut~ on the !ore- lliasoh who I•resfd(·ll.
Mr. Waldo urged the students
these unnounctllll!!nts, <'hecr head nnd face. Dantag-e to the
FIRS'!' NATIONAL
!o•athm.l took chnr~~;e and after ll ear was estimated at $60.
to nttcnd Sunday :ichoof and
BA.NK JU,DG.
church
1noro
regulnrl)'.
The
hriP.f peJi tie><slon, the meeting was
- - - - - -~
adjourned.
E1•isro1•nl stud<>nts met ln tbc
Juniors
First National Bank
sun parlor at Wells Bnll. Hugh
Building
Bate£> 11re!ided Q\'er the mootIng. The following Episcopalian
(Upstairs)
IJ'o vote ou the social meal'- members attended: Su~ Wyman,
PHONE 196-J & W
urea, ns outllnerl by Murray Slate l'adurah: Hugh Dates, Hender] College onicials, the junior <'lass son; Susan Peffer, \\'nrwlck Hnle,
or Mur1-ay State Collt>ge met Hic.k man.
Thursday, October 1~.
'rhc cliUUI nJ,I•ro,·ed the proi>ram nnd a conunlttoe wa~ aprmhltl'<l to dt't'ltlt! Ulton the tYt•e
of t1JIIo•rtnlnmcnt thnt (he junior
chlbll would sponsor.
A notlwt·
conunlttcP, contih!tlng of Vaughn
Wttocinll. Mnrgart.!l HefleY. anti
Wnli1Lcu llOj;CI'K, was eiNiturl to

RORBINS IS MADE
PRE. Jl1RD CHIEF

I

A la"r:( birthday cake sent to

~eil. J!o:tz cr.•1sPd a bt:: birthday
party to b~ ht>lil 1n hh room In

the mt>n'" tlormltory of ~lutTnY
Stat(" Collt-ge

The

rnrt..''

was

hrlrl

in

Mr

Jcr

n~'t>d,

nonz: room on 'l'hl\rt!dar night, nnml•ttr

RPnnh• LooJ:ot.. Ja~. Ou-r
noutt£1. nnll 1\lr,

Wfl~;ou

Ne£>dlesa to ~Y. the DOOlZ.
cake receh·ed the lnrgeo;t amount
;\!ls:s Dorothy Wyman or Lowes,
ot a.ttentlon.
' who nttended the J,y, ap~>nt tllf' week-end or OctoAmong tho~e
pnrty were:
HaTold Norman, ber c. v:l1h J.<>r t.1s•er Miss Susan
Don PhUUps, Joe ~ultN·, Mnur- E. Wyrr.an.

OC.t('her ;;.

I========================================

Group

in Chapel

N

S

• 1

r\ppt·ove

I

~
'Wt DO OUI "'IT

There is one and only
one D·X. It was the first motor fuel marketed
in the Middle West which provided upper cylinder lubrication. Imitations have b een attempt·
ed, but none can match D-X performance because D-X alone Is made by the r.atented "X"
process. And, now, In the new "Fal -Grade" D-X,
further lmp_rovementa have been made. "FallGrade" D·X Is specially made for use in fall
weather. It provides anti-knock performance
and aives instant startin8' on the cold mornings
without sacriflcinc power or mileage and without dancer of '" ps-lock" on the warm days. For
perfect _performance at this ._.son of the year,
use "Fall-Grade" D-X. At all Diamond stations.
MID-CONTINENT PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Norman
Head
Savants
First Meeting C hurch G ives Party

MilJer Is Head
Freshtnen

I

Student's Mother
Injured In Crash

6aiA ,. IIUWt

wrliMr'l ~

lTARTJ (/1/J(KJIT

Students
Meeting at
l\1urray College

Dr. Hugh M.
McElrath

INCREASES
MilEAGE
I

Dentist

HIGHEST
ANTI·KNOCI

DR.
F.E.CRAWFORD
Dentist

PHONE 17

fit..H

...

Sanction
Proposed Program

SUITS and COATS
WITH CAMP.US COMPLEXES

YOUR HOME

With th<J K~N~Utlve COffiffiltlt•tt, loge I ht:JI' with llw cla!~t; or~
llll'e(

The
SUITS

llrt-rK.
A collt~cllun was taken to help
the rreshull'n bur a booster ban·
ner tor the Slleclal train to Bowling Green. Prestdent Marion
l:lurkb' wns In cba-rge or the meetIng.

\

The corn~cl list or otrlcers and
the Jtrogram committee of the
WIJE.onlan Society is: John Biack·
!>urn,
llrcsident; Joe
Morgan,
vlcO·J•resldent; Dorothy Rovdand,
secretary; Vaugh :n Woodall,
treasurer; J>rogru.m committee:
Joe Morgan, chairman; Carrie
Lee Johnson, P.:lllck Owen.

DR. 0. B. IRVAN

$22·50

.D entist

Corner Clothing Store

Corner College Ca m p us

Beale Motor Company

Bishop & Beaman

Station East Main Stre et

On Square

Farmer-Purdom Motor Company

W. C. Farmer & Son

.

W est Main

That you may enjoy greater convenience
at no increase in cost is our constant ideal

George Butterworth

H. C. Lawrence

Lynn Grove

Browns Grove

KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE
LIGHT & POWER CO.

W. C. Holland & Son

J. P. Oil Co. Service Station

Murray, K y.

TRAVEL BY BUS

W eat H ighway

Lynn G r ove

Rudd Brothers

Albert Farris & Son

Tobacco, Ky.

Hazel, Ky.

Allbritten & Simmons

W. R. Young & Son

Ne w Providence, Ky.

New Concord, K y.

Guerin & Farris

G. M. Thurman
Br a ndon, Ky.

E. E. Youngblood

Dr. B. F. Berry
Dentiat
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK BLDG.
Office Phone

26
Residence Phone
103

Large-Roomy- Comfortable

Modern-day travelers demand that they bo given every

convenience-Comfort, SaCety n.nd Cleanliness. In the lnst
ball cent ury we have advanced from the horse-dra\"1'11 stage
coach t o the silent motor-driven cat".
Now t hoso who have to travel find it safer, IIUickE'r,
cheaper and cleaner to tra,·el by bns than evC'r before.
Our bus station, 6th at Main, Is modern in every respect
-waiting parlor and lunch room are cool and comfortable.
Busses leave on re,osula•· schedule from our station and
make stops at Ambrose Tea r:oom, across Crom the campus.

C. RAY BUS LINES
Oow1ectlons 'vit.h Greyho um l UtiliSes tor

l~v~ryw het"e.

Eggne ra Fe rry H igh way

Pottertown, Ky.

Snyder & Futrell

F

Rupert Morris

Connie Wilson
Golden Pond, Ky.

Phone 133

GRAHAM & JACKSON

Whiteway Service Station

East Main Street

Che rry, Ky.

to

We ball young men dlstlnclly In mind while selecting
these new fnll :fnbrlcs, the (lattems and the models. They
come from the famous shops ot master designers aml tallors.
There are suii.S and coats here that fairly brentho IJUallty
merchandise. 'l'hc new •lll'own~ have the call, In a variety or
tones, one of '\'lllch fa bound to l!e the sh.ade you can wear.
These same suits and coats will no doubt sell ut much higher
(1rices later ,in tho season. All l:!izes, young men aud men.

Super-Service Station

West Main Street

1

~}g.so

The
COATS

Is the inspiration for most of the progress·
made by our industry

STATIONS AND DEALERS WHERE D-X CAN BE PURCHASED

E. E. Youngblood
•

P enny, K y.

Riley Brothers

Coldwater, Ky.

Kirksey, Ky.

Carlin Riley

J. M. Perry, State Line Road

Backuaburg, Ky.

Hazel, Ky.

S. L. Cox Filling Station

Youngblood's <;;arage

Ben ton and Murray Highway

H a rdin, Ky.

L. B. Coursey

Crou Spann, Jr.

Dexter , Ky.

Paducah and Benton High way

Bonnie Garrison

Hargis & Edwards

Benton a nd Paducah Hig~ay

Almo, Ky.

D·XAND OTHER DiAMOND PRODUCTS ARE DISTRIBtJTED IN TillS TERRITORY DY

JACKSON PURCHASE OIL CO.

Murray Tramples Bulldogs ALLEN ELECTED
20-0 Under Union Lights VARSITY LEADER
0

:Thoroughbreds Win
Second Game of
Season.
PJaylnK under tlle floodl!ghts
for tile first time tWs year 8Jld
using every playl'r who made the
trip, the Murray 'Thoroughbr,.ds

the air, but io no avail.
Following tlw lead or Union,
Murray tried a ilal\8, hut It was
Incomplete.
:\lull{'
cIt [l P.,. U
lllrough for 11 yards and a first
down. Allt>U'fl 1>3..'\ij lo Muse nE'tted fiH' yard!!. Muse gained one
yard. Alien tallt-d to gain. \!len
sJtn•-" 11 ""'1 rhrotu;h for a. ttn:it d•>wn,

Xonun.n

(OrOUil.
Hownrd ,\1\t::n, varsity Q\uHterback on thf' Murray !'ante Collt!g(' Thorot110;hhrt1d
t~<tclll, was
t:lt>c.ted prebid ... nt of the Var&ltY
":\{" Club at l~s rtrs1 meeting ott
l'ue:<day morning, Ortobt>r 3.

I

~~;ud tht' flt:'t'-!.. nnd .!!llppt>-ry 'lu!W
g1.1.me b )' p;ol (O(:M' f~Jr Murra:t"!l final.
.\Ue11, wbo ha.s m(l;df' Jrttl'rs ln
ticking oft' A 20·0 \'lctory over the !'rrw~·. J\IOAA atltl.atl the t"Xtra. football nod besrba!!, lB now servU0ntlobn B ul!do ~~ JF':}_day Tnigh:t, (Klint to ~In: the 'l'ho:ron~hl';~fll !ng ills fourth )'f'll.r tHI quu.rler-

b ag~t> d

c o er

t h e I r eecon d

0,

m

1'"'

aC>~.son,

eno.,

.

.

•,.",·,~~,'",·,, :~P11D ',',x 1 mdati•hly 30 o ~ ~ 11 11~~:t;:u~~\·~;m~~on
0 00 0 80 11
11
1

tb

hack on a Murray College team_

an

Ii•'

I;~ a ~;an lor

aml a

memb~r

ot

tht> Allo.'nlan Sncl~ty and Ia the
doga' defeat.
Coach Stewnrl was, tlurlnJo! this son nr Mr. and 1\Jrs. n. 1,, Allen
Murray'& first marker came al till\¢, warmins 11 11 pracllcal!y a ot NaHhvllle. 'f'rnn.
the end of nlur minutes of play whole new team. With tlw advent
~Oflllll,D ;\1CK~>n:de. Jo.('kson,
when after tecelvlng the ball on o[ the fre~h players, Union kicked Tenn., was t>le<:ted vlce-prealdent
....

n

I

ABSTRACTS

ABlE'S

~~7Ie~·~~:ar~w~ln~ir!~e d:~~~ho:~e~ !~\\~~:1~~2~:d ~~~:n~~i:~~ ~e~~~ ~~~~!~~~n~~~a~;~:~n~r ~~;

placed the ball on the 2-ya-rd Hue. two, but on the next" play' Murray year' a varaity a!{,gregation.
K ent IJDM\Shed t ~e line tor the rumbled and recovered· the ball
Lenard
Bryant.
Cbarleston,
coun t. but ' loss I.J'T for point !or no gain. OreenweJI booted ;\fo. , captain or the Murray van;:(all01-l.
the ball to Uulon's :!G yard line. lty f'leven, was elec_tcd secretaryThe second tally (mrue In the A paf!a, PudO!: to J\:lng, ~n.lned treasu-rer or the Varelty Club.
next qllarter when Murray 9 yards and lhl• quarter ~>nd~>d.
'l'h~ Vnrshy "M" Club Includes
steadily carried the ball down
nurtng the las~ q,uarler each m.-n who hM·e won a Jetter in
from lhe 45-yard line.
Three team made one first down. t:nlon'a onto or the thrt>e major li,OrLs,
first downs placed the ball on auempts Wli're through the air, football, basketball. ami baseball.
llnlon'b'
Ui-yartl
line.
Kent but few llii-SIIeB were conlplete. l.ett~rmcn remnln members or
broke through ror l'ive yards. Little yardage
was gainetl by Lht: club evt'll ui'Ler gmduntlon.
K ent. IW,'tliu hit t he line for 1\ .4- either hide and Greenwell hatl a
This club t·udl-!avora to prora.rd sl.rlp, nud on t h e next. pi&)' sll~ht edge on the Bulldogs ln w.ow ''cle:ln" athietltb.
Club
K eiU1 1\iu~ went. through for the punting.
lllembers are
now formulating
tou chdown , !\t o• kkk.etl t he. uAllen 's klckln~.;" was B!Ject~cu- plans ror the homecoming ~arne.
t ra poiu t, br1nglng lUnl'1'aY'8 tot.ttl lar dudn.JS' the l'lrat three quarto 1 3 l>Olnts.
tera, while the l'nlon pu.n ts were
The canines threatened but bigh nod shon. ~ll'Kenzle put
onee durlng the entire rray. Late on a show fm· hi'' .home town,
In the second QtHJ.t•ler, the Union breakln; utl pa.ueft and ).llayJng
men received the ball on tltell" his uaual ~leady ~ame ot bn.ll.
'l'ho Henhhn•ho,
u. foul'-page
45-yard line. A pass, Pudor to The rlaalJy .Must' WIIJJ one of Mur- tahiuld tJI;z:e lll:'W~ImPer, it; being
KJng, netted 12 yards.
Pudor ray·a be~:~t @:t'ound gainers, with published al llcury Hlgb Setwol,
cut two yards and :King lost one Sllm KHl-l, and Kin~ holding up under ll1e spou~or~hlp ut Sam
yar1l. Pudor'~,; po~:~ses were knock- their end of the ~otarne admirably. Trnu11;hller, 1\lurray College graded doWJt nnd the flulJdogs drew Union's lerrlfic air attempL nt- uate.
a ponalty. King sol oft ror 11.11 tf"l!tl'd to 1.111' fnct that Ute
This publl.eOJ.llon IJI a pamphlt;t
end run and a first down. Union 'ThoroughbriO:ld Jlnf! was there like of the happonlu::.s at th~> Henry
failed to gain through the line. a stone wail and could nol be High 8cllool. Chnrles Adams is
Pudor clipped otr ae,•en yarda in penl'tre.ted.
Pudor and Arm- edHor-ln-J:hief.
two attemvts. MurriL)" was penal- 6trong were be11t fo1· llnion.
"< "'
'· liu'II"
ized 16 yards rot holding and · lt
:\furray totall'd nv~ first Uown 8
"' 1 1;1
unuo: 11
l1N, 1orlllur
o.
(
'ollogo
"••••
,,·odu••!od
'1',
was U non's
I
ba I1 on the 1- r oot tn thl' flnt half Lo Union's three.,
· •
•:!
'
"
~
line. Unlon fumbled and Cook, and In the oocond halt. tallied eh: 'from
:\lurre.y Stb.h• College Jn
'
Murray tackle, recovered the hall, while llle opponents gained Only 1!13l with a ll. S. degtt!r. He
~;lv!ng the .D lneb!oods the ball on thi·ep_ ~'lurray comJJleted two out w-ae [lf1l~ideut or lhP Erl'flllman,
their own 1·fool
ll:ne.
Allen. er six pRsses, wllll& Union com- sop:tomore, and .\Unior ellift.«eR.
kicked out to Union's 34-ynrd pich•d eh:: out of 2 " a.ttemtHs.
1'!1> Jliayed ccnLt>r on thE' var~lty
tootbnll team IUld was a memTil<' lineup rollow&;
ne, an d t h e "•1 urray b ooa 1ers
oa"ght thei breatl.t. once wore
>l
• 1her anfl a trea;;urer of the \·A.rslty
r
.
• lll'rn)'
l'nt>.
...non ":\f'' Club
I
Ll':
Mull! ns · ~lr , - Traup:hlwr
·
Tl'' ''n' "'."'""
..
,, ot tho ,,.•, ,, l<all SinJOlOIIR
was \JrCtldeot
was fNtlured by an air attack on Woodu!l
l.T
Hale
the rmrt o! T:nlon which d.rew Bryant
LG
Wri.:ht ~J .th~~O:~~kill~~r[Jt:~ki~e Cfl~Wo!~
them more yardage backw11 rd McKenzie
C
Harwood lng llroductlon!l:
"The Doll's
than forward.
The halt ended Smith
RO
Rice Hou~P.'' "H~r l•'rlend the King,"
with Murray ln JlOI!BessitJn of the Bug~,
n:r
Kimmons "Til~ !:lwan, " "El Bandito."
ball on the 50-yat·d line.
.Brinkley
RIC
John11nn
Hulhlo~ll T hrea.te n
Alll•n
Qll
Pudor Moss, and Thurman.
Thf' half aaw the .Bulldol':"s K~>nt
LH
William,;
['nlon: Hf'.r:rln~. rUng, Alex-tome hack with n llu"~a.renlng -lt't· -~nn..-11'!1
Jolrrf'r anti~;r, A-rir.llltfong; Burks, Ptft!Ulnde and they gained a fll'st Kln14
RH
)ta.rshall lips, \'iar, Lell, Kelly.
down on the fll"flt two playa.
~UhllllWll_liona:
Murray: Moss.
RPI'~rce: CIP!tl~nts, A!ui>lillln.
From tlten on tltrongllottt tbe r.rlfi~IIH, Mllti'tl, Torrcn<'e, Clurl1ln,
tTm~lrP : !3h'f·!;;d. trnJ.vPrslty oi
game they tried lo gain thrt:iiJgb Jone~~, Ccolr, 'E lder, Sht·~ll~o~•~·~T;";"n;t!l!SeQ.

ADSTR,.\C'TTONR: Joe T.oveu
nnd T. ~lE>tld , . , two Murray
Stah•rs w-1\o have l.et!D •,.m come
and 110 .
. ,\ceo«<in!!; to the
bt>st ~~rosh slloe shiners, black
anll white shoes ILJ:e ltard to
1!11\nP . . . uk 8\aeser and blll
I'OOnunat~ . , , for the !Jest ~:,hines,
ring buzzer In room 211 • , •
E:vPrett weigh.s 286 now .• , and
worrle!i .abuut tlte canon sltuaUon . . . and hA HS.YS he hu 9-0
acres of the 11tUII . . . last year
at this time, plans were being
laid to "sfteer the lnmb" • . The
l)a(!l.lruh J\tnlor College lms a.n
enrollment of about 1{10 now . .
a (l'aln or about 26 per cent over
that or lar.t year . . ' "Jackie''
says the Joyner cannot play
football. , . , The new va.rgtty grid
suit!! are plenty &mart , . , I llke
th11 blue insert. . • • For any
artlcle11 or Information wrtte the
Abstractor, box 344 . • . • Our
gotxl friend, Hog~ra. who once
sa.t OJl my left In Ute jouruallam
room, Is no mor~ •. , ,

Shtee i.lte football teem made
Ita Initial a1J~earancs, clteeringsquali& hllve "popped'' up repres<>ntlng every c!a11~>. 'VIth these

el~AI\es nr(!
h•~tdNs . . ,

their indlvldual ch!'IH'
, Thill, to the writer
Is not the be11t way of selecting
the chef'r \e&dt>ra.
The solution: One day during
11 Cbllilel IJaur, tl:Jf? stui!ent body
should take a vottJ ou the cheer
leadan, anU for the rest of the
season let rbt~se elected cheer
INHiet·s be the only group to lead
the 11tudent hody.
This would
11eev the college from hu,·Jng so
many groUp'l!l, and then, the studrnt body would know who's
who.
wrlt~n!

fo:!porl

other colleg-e aellvity
ean even step up and claim a
share In the publicity that athletlc't net the ln&·tltndon? •• , .
Streamers, two column heads, s.nd
many other various types of
aport• adorn thG dally papen.
Sports have advanced to such a
stage that B(let:lal sections and
edition~; are publlalled dally !or
the fane. No Institution can do
without publicity!
:\1oreover, tor a 111ere few cents,
sport w r iters conltl be carried on
all crld lrivl!. as wen ns baeke~
ba.ll tours.
Gentlemen- Lol's p;et together.
Wh11-t

SHELTON SELECTED MANNING HEADS
Traughber Sponsors DRAMATISTS' HEAD
DEBATING CLUB
High School Paper
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J nnlur 11, Elect ed
Sud;
fl ttiJ
B Wikln

A.t H t- n ry

Met!tlng .
Robert
Shelton,
NMhvllle,
Teun., was elected pr!'flldent of
the Sock and Duskin Club o!
Murray State Collel\·e at a meeting lwld Wedneaday nJ~ht, October 11. Thl' election held at !ln>t
meeUnJf ~1o.nday nl~hl, Oclotwr !f,
w;~a declared non-vnlld because
·u (J,UO!'Utl'l was not present.
Mr. f.;helton Is a Junior In colle~c. Undford Otey, ;l.telber, Ky.,
was chosen vlce-preaidenl. Other
otrlctuof are: ~elle Laurito Bowles,
Camden, 'I'enu., secretar~·; Elizabotlt
\"l.lllomoon
·v
,
r"olton , K y.,
tr~a~urer; Daron Gri.l>bom, Fulton,
"Ky., sergeant-al-arms.
Nlneleen members were presen!. nl the meeting, comtJt'lslng
one e>r the large11t member<~hiJ>S
that Murray has had before new
members wet·e taken Ia.
At the flraL meeUug held Mo nUay ni~?ht, only n.!ne 1uembeu
WE'l't!' t~ref.ent. Thirteen are neces~an· !or a quorum.
Attt>r the etl!(ltloo of otr!c~rl! a
short UlsC\l&ll-ion on nians !vr the
y~;ar, was held.
"We are goinG" to lta\·e the bet~L

I

Clay

~ >roll'(l

H oM~:~

fo~ IJ'St

llleetb1g nf Sem e!!te r on
Oetober 3.
The Henry Clay Debating Club
or Murray State Colla~c. at its
!!rat meeting o! tQe tli.ll f>l'cU\ester,
October 3, elected C. L. Maunfng
Jr., Lowes, J<y., president o! the
or~mnlmtion.

Other

otrl~t>re
elected were:
Otey, Melber, r.;y., vlceprf'aldf!nt; Mlu Mabel J'bllllps,
Marton, Ky., ae<'r&tary-lrell.l!urer;
Perry
Cotlia1u
Murray,
Ky.,
sergennt-at-arJnll, by RcclnrnnUOD,
lleason New\OJJ, Murray, Ky.,
former 'vice-)lrl:!aldent or thli' club,
acted ne temporary chairman.
The ne,.. procram committee consists of: Bedtord Otey, Marvin
Wilkerson, PrYOI'&burg, Ky., and
Hugh Wright, Fltlton, Ky.
fl~>dford

MURRAY TO PLAY
LAMBUTH ELEVEN
T h oroug h bJ'f'ti'l E\:t)f'{'t (Onme To
IJA;• " lle;:;t-np" .\ fter \\' 1•..t('ru
F:ncmm ter.
The !tlunar Slate College
Thorougllbreds wl!l have as their
ouvonent!i( after tlu,
V.'l>stern
game, Lambuth Colle#:e or JD.ck.sou. Tenn., on :-1aturdny, October
Zl, at :\Curray.
:Many tollowfrs or lhe Kenlucky Ra.ce.horf.es view th\a same
tts a rest-up for tile Mt:l'l'ny men
aft~:~r the claaalc between !>lurrayWe&tero
wiLich
was
ulayed
&lturday, October 14- at nowllngGreeu.
MUJ't'ay haa never lost to a
Lambuth footbnll teatu and the
team will !Je out to keep this
slat& clean. To date, Lambuth
has made a. fair showing, having
deli!ated
Freed- Hardeman,
a
Tt!Ansaaee team, and losln~t their
S!-'COnd encounter with the West
Tennessee
State
Ten.cher11 of
Memphis by tile score or 2~-13.
J•'rOllt
lndlcallons,
!,s_mbuth
will ba\'e a fair runnhtlt attack
o.nd If Lhis 11hould fall. tiHlY will
rely on Jl(ISileh. They ba.\'E> ntadl-'
mo~t of their ll'lllnB by thiK route
this ,year.
On Ln.mbuth's squa.cl will 1)1-'
found six JIS.\r of brothers t>n~ag
lnJ;" In a f\!tht for positions.
There are two 11ets of Webbf'
brotlten, nellher nair related to
the other, Dan E\'ane, a regular
lMkle, and his YOUllger br other,
Mae and Felt11, Joe and Deal Denolson, aod Louis and Roy Ha-Tdcaatle.
Murray State has wou over
tlte Lambuth. team by the scores
or:
1!125, 38-0; 1926, 18-0; 1927,
12-0; 1928, 13-0; 19.29, 14--6;
1030 . .33-r.; ln31, 26-li.
Murray Stn.ttdld no~ play
Lambuth last year.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
October 16-17
T uesday Nite is
Student Nite

ETT
JOHN
PERT

H ALLIDAY

KELTON

• SAMUEL

HINDS

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
October 18-19

Miss Beach Heads
Murr ay Latin C lub
for F ull Semester

Min Eva Kalberinl' Beach,
Pu.<lucah, Ky., was electE'i.l JHe~1denl or tllf! l~aun Club or l'lturray
State ColltW;e at thl:' first meetIng of tbe organization ot the
ran semester Tue:;.day mornJng,
October 3.
Miss Sylvia. !=ltaudt, a!>1o of
J . E. SummE'rs, !orrnl'r Alurray Paducah, Ky., Is the o('w ,.-Jcll'student or Purye1.r, Tenn., Janow president; Irvin Lee.. :\turray, Ky ..
working- In a cabinet manufae- was elected secretary-tr~aAurer ot
turing con cer n
In
Nashville, the club.
Progr~m committee
Teu..n.
me>mbers arl': Miss Gladys Ward
==""=~=.===.=e====7 l and
~1il1Jred f'nJ•ris. Miss
,vear the Sock and Buskin club Mary Ellmbeth Edward~, Is Ju
hu ever had," stated Mr. She!- char,;t> of posters.
ton.
Miss Bealrlce f•'rye, avona<Jr of
Pinna for giving a piny were Lhe club, 1/:ltYP the purpo~~ of the
dtacullloSd.
Lalin Club In a brief g·r{'cting,
Th~-! remainder of th# program
com;lsted or t.allut by !lolls11 Glady<;
Ward on ''The l"lral 'l'l'alli!-ALlau'Uc Flight"; 1\lisa Bea~h spoke
on "Roman
Mtortus"; Mr. Lt>f'
concluded with "Why WA Study
La lin?"

Miss

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, October 20-21

Brown E lected to
T each at F r ances

'

''J.vE SWUNG
many a stick and I know
how to spin 'em.
smoked many a
cigarette and I know how
to taste 'em.
"Chesterfields are milder
-they taste better-and
man they do satisfy!"

CUlton Brown, graduate of
Murray State College In l n1,
has been clcCtt'd as a member
of the faculty of the r.•rancea
Hlll:h School In Crittenden County, according to an armounrero~nt
made by J'ror. !l H. Smith, dl~
reotor of ~xlen~,;lou at Murray,
Mr. Brown lefl !\lurra~· lmLUI!(\Iately to lake up hl1< dutlea M In-structor In English In
lhe Franc!:".!! High !'lchool, Mr.
Smi~h
said.
He rec<>lv•·d his
bachelor of ana de!':·ree irom Murray State In 1!131. _\t :\lurray,
:\fr. Brown w11.s a member of th!'c
Allt'lllan Soclul,\·, )len·~ Glee
Club, Les Cama.rn.des ]o'ranra.i>~,
Le~· Sa.vo.nt.s,
and
the ca.~t or
"Gardt>n of lhl' !'lhah", and "Lhe
Gondolier3".
He was
v~tntR.

atld

Ca111aradt:<~

l)l'f'~illt'nl

O[

vk~-pr~!d,~nl

Ft•stwai.K.

..

the cigarette that's MILDER
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER
'

w1'" PEG GY SHANNON
L OIS W I L SON
SIDNEY BLACKM ER
"""'" Moore, l!olf Koraltk. Ed.,ord

Von Sloon, S.O.~ • I H ~

CAPITOL

of l.f!ll
R!'hola~·

tll::ally. 1tr. arown ranked amoo~

LEE CANNON
and his
CANNON BALLS

t11a best In Murrar Slate Colleg<'.,

Self-Brown
Announcetuenl ha!:; bt>t:n made
or tile marriage of Mist> LoUIJJJ!'
SeU, Hickman, Ky., w Henry
Curler Bt·own, Cole:~htll'g, Ky.
'l'he Heverend -:lfr. Bu"1ll'l> oC tl:tt'
Baptla.t Clntrch of UniiJII City
perronned the ct>re.mOnl' at the
bride's ltoma.
Mra. Brown. a
i;ra.duate o[
Hickman High !=lebool and a
foJ·mer stud<>nt or .Murray State
Colle~;t>, Is now teaching In the
J.'ulton Countr Schopls.

BURNETT
W ARTERFIELD
Call

138
TAXI

FRIDAY
NITE IS
STUDENT
NITE

EVERY T UESDAY NIGHT
FEATURE AT THE

Lea Sa·

·'

ester ie

·pping Imaginative
1Peccaclc drama

FEATURI NG POPULAR
TUNES A ND MELO.
DIES YOU LIKE

(NOTICE)
(STUDENT NIGHT)
''\\'hat due;; ~tudeni. 11ight mc·an?" has heE"n asked a
numbet' of limes. Cupit0l !:ituclent Heh<'ts w~1·e put out
through t.be bm;.inC;.\S office ur tlte College, entitling the
~tudcnts to malinee 11rices Qn Tue~day and Fri'f!ay nights,
exc2pt when othenvi!,lc ad'\·prti~;ed. So cot your tickets,
gathet· yonr crowd unrl como on down to the Capitol.
Tuesday night of ead1 week is orchestra night, featuri ng
Lee Cannon and hit:f Cannonball~.
Beginning November 17th, on Friday night.,, will be
VAUDEVILLE ?'\IGHTS, put on by ft>tucltmts. in contest
form. So be gt'tting rom .acto~ n:~adr .and book th{lm at the
Cnpitol at om·e. \\'etry to mak~ it iJltere~<~ting and a pleas-ure to vil'lit the Capitol; so why not: try fo·:· tthe CASH
PRIZES on the Vaude:·ille night:-~:
!Ri'l'n_~d)

\..--------.JI

LEAV"> LEO HE~DR1CI,S, Cllnnager.

